Information:
For more information or
registration forms, please
contact:
Brian Jackson
Phone: (469) 744-5662
Email:
brian.jackson@venusisd.net
Who can attend?
Boys going into grades 2nd-9th
are eligible to participate.
When?
July 26th - 29th
(Monday-Thursday)
Time: 12pm - 4pm
$5 Optional Lunch @11:30am
For Incoming 9th Graders
Where?
Venus High School
Cost?
The cost is $20 per camper.
Please pre-register by July 23rd
to ensure they receive a t-shirt
(Team Shirts will also be
available for purchase)

July 26th - 29th
12pm - 4pm

Venus Bulldog Basketball
Camp Application for:
Camp Objective
This is an instructional camp with
emphasis on fundamental basketball
skills. Each camper will receive
individual attention in all aspects of the
game. A strong emphasis will be
placed on team play.

Equipment
Each camper should come in practice
clothing. Be sure to wear shoes
suitable for the gym floor.

Camp Staff
The camp is under the direction of
Brian Jackson, Boys Head Basketball
Coach and the rest of the Venus
Bulldogs Coaching Staff. We will have
a skills trainer working with us as well!

Campers Name________________
Guardians Name________________
Address______________________
City/Zip_______________________
Phone________________________
Grade (Next year)____ Age_____
Size Youth s__ m__ l__
Adult: s__ m__ l__

I, the undersigned parent or guardian of
________________________________, a minor,
do hereby authorize the director of the Venus
Bulldog Basketball Camp or his designee to select
hospital facilities and a physician of his choice
and authorize treatment of the above named
camper in the event such treatment becomes
necessary as a result of the participation in camp.
I hereby grant permission for the above named
camper to participate in the basketball camp and
acknowledge the fact that she is physically able to
participate in all camp activities. I further
acknowledge that the Bulldog Basketball Camp,
its coaches and staff, or anyone associated with
the Venus Bulldog Basketball Camp will not be
liable for any injury or illness sustained at the
Venus Bulldog Camp.
_____________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian
Please make all checks payable to:
Venus Boys Basketball
Please detach this form and return it to the high
school attention Coach Jackson.

